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dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 

Canadian Lend Advertiser,” sent free on re- 
caipt of 3c stamp for postage*
Sc Co. 60 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

JL MALLÜCH &; ÜÔ. Lave for sale A 
tY • number of valuable building late in the 
West End, on Bathurst, Markham and Blooe- 
5lLe^i2.; ti80 °ü ®uclld and Mannine-avenuea

ning-avenu, and Madiaonavenue. C. C» 
Baines. 23 Toronto-street.

Bit» ha» failed to the amount ofc$40,000. He 
has forged note* end other patter to the 
amount of tUI,000. It i» raid Bate has gone 
off, leering his wife and four children in 
humble circumstances.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon* I» there any* 
thing more delightful than getting rid of it? 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it and 
be convinced.

Cleveland Leader: "Imagine, if you can, 
what tlie celebration of Kaiser William’s 
Birthday in a prohibition country would be 
like.”

Ayer’s Sarsapsrilla was the first successful 
blood medicine ever offered to the public. This 
preparation is still held in the highest publie 
estimation both at home and abroad. Its mir
aculous cures and immense sales show this. 
Ask your druggist for it.

THE COtJHT an Conn.

Mettons. Pleadings and Proceedings at 
•sgeedr null. March *>.

HIGH COtmî or JÜ8TICE, CHAMBERS.

"security owned by the company could be sold
cra'uT td'M ate
rery gratifying, indeed, to the shareholders. 
There was a point brought up at last years 
meeting by the late regretted director, Mr. 
J. B. McLachlan, who slated that K *» a 
pleasure to see with what promptness the Sun 
settled It* claims. Be tittle thought that M 
would lose his own life by accident before the 
nett mooting, and that hte own tdalm would 
be settled before then. The prompt settlement 
of the claim on the life of Mr. MoDeetAtn 
under the special circumstances of hls drown*

spread the name and Kwor of the 8nn IAre

to the manager add actuary who in themselves 

a>Sr!jSf. ffoau^wtihed to know what action

es»
the matter was

^@Ei?Lpted K K Groene
secondé b^Mrms:^inlcry,^h.atfheGŒ
of the meeting are due and «dhereby fonder^

THE TOBONTO WORLD fc”
------- ------------- --------- 1,1 "' help It. As for rubbish -all great writers have

been guilty of it. Even Sbatespere has written 
a deal of rubbish, if all that hears his name Is 
liis. He could flatter royalty as glibly as any 
laureate of them all. Burns was never weak 
except when tickling 4 patron. Too many aris
tocratic dinners made Moore’s muse bilious. 
We cannot say that The World ever writes 
rubbish, but there are occasions when the titer- 
ary style of its advertisements is not quite up 
to the mark.

try lift assurance company of
CANADA.

The annual meeting of this company was 
held at Its office. In Montreal, on Wednesday, 
March 16. There was a very large attend- 
anco. _

The president, Mr. Workman, read the an» 
nual report aa follows :

< czo
21 ki:

Bny ant 
English «

Sterling 
Banks, Lt

THURSDAY MOKNIKtf. «ABCTIM 1887.

on beh.tfof
eeceisois. for sn order compelling plaintiff to procero 
in sn action begun ngslnet their testator within one 
month, otherwise to be dismissed; Mclùllough contre. 
Order made dismissing suit No oosta given.

Re Idlngton—Enlarged by J. Bowaa. _____ .Davidson r. Oiyoor—Motion to stay antian en gro™» 
that there Is another action between the same Perde» 
with regard to the same subject matt*. JohnaeGm- 
gor for motion; Walter Macdonald contra. Beaerveo. 

Slacker v. Township of Dunwlch—Motion to amke 
of not guilty by statute, or for particulars.

W. J. gesTow,
A tittle Ciphering.

The World wants this morning to set a little 
in arithmetic to a goodly number of chil

dren, young and old, who are to be found in 
•scry quarter of the Queen CHy and it* sub
urbs. file World ia informed on what it con- 
eiders good authority that in the city suburbs 
there are five thousand acres of land laid out 
Ih building lots and offered for sale to the first 
jDomer ! This is declared by men who 
know to be an under rather than an 
ever estimate, 
point out to the speculator and his customers 
that an acre of land is capable of accommo
dating twenty housse, hit allowing ground 
lor streets, lanes and gardens it will reckon

ty Sen per acre, each of which will roüdily 
accommodate five individuals, which makes 
fifty serais to the acre. If we multiply fifty 
by five thousand We have the neat little 
of two hundred and fifty thousand people for 
which provision ha* been made in the city 
suburbs. This dose not include, be it re
marked, thé vacant lots in the dty itself, 
which are numerous, nor the thousands 
ef acres held by large proprietors who 
are prepared to sell at from five to ten 
thousand dollars per acre whenever the specu
lator comes along with his beg of money, the 
surveyor to put in the stakes and the litho
grapher with hit red, blue and green map* to 
attract the unwary. The World believes in 
Toronto becoming a large city, but, it submits 
that 250,000 is à very large number to add to 
180,000, that it will take a great many year* to 
do it, that an interval will certainly come 
when the progress of the city Will be less rapid 
than it now is, and that' it is not wise to take 
land from the plough, plant a few houses upon 
H, and leave it a howling waste for a genera
tion.

Speculation was an inevitable reluit Of the 
fapid growth of the city. The dividing line 
beÂveen farm or garden land and city occupa
tion is a wide one, and prices vary accordingly. 
The rise has been rapid and profits [have been 
large. It is time to stop, lest worse oome of 
it. Land speculation is hot profitable to the 
body politic, and is specially Injurious to indi
viduals. It causes them to despise labor, and 
many are led on by the extraordinary profits 
to utter ruin. It Would be fat better if men 
who want to build houses were permitted to 
buy land from the original proprietor bit by 
bit as it was needed. The lots would be 
cheaper, the growth Of the City more substan
tial, and the population better lodged.

The World should say these things to deaf 
if the land market were hot overstocked,

The
feat;REPORT.

The directors are pleased to report that tlie 
company has enjoyed an unusually successful 
year. The bnelnes» of ISM in the several 
departments far exoeeded that of any previous 
year.

The total Assurance* submitted were for 
86,238,866.77. Ot that amount $3,527,566.77 was 
life, under 2441 applications, and the balance of 
81,711,400 was accident ; of the former, $323,- 
308.37 was declined and $08,460 was under en
quiry when the books were closed. The life 
policies Issued were 2256 tor $8,114,7*8.40.

The effective business remaining In force 
was $12,128,1683)7. Of this $9,413,368,67 under 
6224 policies is life, and the balance $8,015,800

As shown by the accompanying schedule the 
year’s net Income was $373,500.31, and the dis
bursements, which Include death Claims, 
matured endowments, surrender values, etc., 
were 1230,140.17. leaving a Cash Surplus of 
$143,380.14 to carry to the assets. The progress 
made evinces how thoroughly the company 
enjoys publie confidence, and angurs well for
^In claims paid the experience of the year has 

Been favorable, the amount being considerably 
under that 56f ISM, although the number of 
Ilvee and amount at risk were much greater. 
AS usual all claims are paid Immediately after 
the receipt of the proper claim papers without 
any further delay whatever. ÏU the accident 
branch the year's operations have been un
favorable, but it must be reshembered that 
$3000 of the amount paid waa a reassurance 
ontl,elate Mr. J. S. McLachlan. which vre 
paid, but for which we look :to the Citizens 
Insurance Company for reimbursement.

The quinquennial profite are now in ccrarse 
of division. The surplus thus available, as 
shown by tlie accompanying schedule, is 
$94,432.97. Participating policies have hitherto 
received otilv 80 per cent, ot the riufpldi In that 
branch. In the present division, however, they 
have been allowed 90 per cent And the better 
to ensnro that only actually available profits 
should be divided, the reserves have been cal
culated by the Government actuaries at 
Ottawa, and verified by the company’s own 
actuary, according to *= Government stan
dard. The certificate ot Me. W. Fitzgerald, 
insurance Superintendent tor the Dominion 
Government, is attached hereto.

The usual careful audit ef, the books and

ssüssr
a committee of directors, and their report is
atTfoi1raroêrdttrooto«e whose term 
pires this y air are : Messrs. A. F. Oauits 
Alexander Macpherson, and the late Mr. J. S. 
McLachlan.
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Anothèr Rébellion having broken ont In Bul
garin» indue lime a ndmberot necks will be 
broken In two In Bulgaria.

prof. Proctor has spied out the man In the 
moon and the sea serpent in the ocean, but 
even he Shrinks from boldly declaring what ha| 
become of the Deacon’s majority of one.

Wiggins claims that he predicted the late 
Impossible! No such respectable 

storm as that was would oome when it heard 
Wiggins whistle.

The men of Stockton, Kansas, have decided 
to lest the woman's rlghls theory by electing 
none but Women to office for the coming munic
ipal year. Probably the women will manage 
the town’s aflktre quite as well Os the men 
could, trot they vlin feel awful lonesome during 
office hours.

out plea 
Stand».

w**sm v. 
to-morrow. 

O’Brlfta r.

a ^rnLŒ^î^rSa^œstreet east. ______ ^

ÂSSfKâS
street eset. ,
A CAkOK AMOUNT OF MONEŸ to lend 
A. at lowest rates. 1. W. Q. Wm-rsm ft 
Son, 26 Toronto-street.
ISOWDEïf ft CO., Real Estate, hire. Life and 
1.3 Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to boat- 
nee*. 89 Adelalde-street East, Toronto. 
FAOLÜ.lNsl JONES ft CO., Ileal Estate. Ixmn 
Vy and Financial Brokers Estates managed, 
renu collected, mortgages bought and sold. 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

London Mututi-Bnlsrged by Lalgtea till
Ryles (J. j:Toy) obraitaed <a.ncoMent«u order for P»y- 
ment out of $25 paid in by plaintiff. „ _ . - „

Hriasmead v. HvwarX-Beatty (Mow A Co.), for

obtained aa erjsr ou bWialf of defendant Walker to
CXCsyley Enlewd try thé defendant John
Tinning till Aeril S: John McGregor far plaintiff; Mc-
Nabb for the defendant John Tinning. __ _

Heft r. f*l »her—J. M. Duggan appued for pdymeat out
for want Of

lurWNrtloa. Enlarged for s week te effect Mttiemeut 
1Ü- w. H. Bisks.

Buehler v. Tonng—Stands.
CHANCERY DIVISION.

Jlffort Noieruon, /.
He s selltitor-Adfdnnied for twe weeks.____
Rank ta v. North of Boatload—Motion for judgment 

In la action for account, by mortgagor «shut mort
gagee. Reference to the Master hiOtdmAry to rake 
tunnit waiter Reed for plaintiff. Walter Bar-
WGBm£n|ve&wmore — Motion for Jndgment. Ad-

vfjohnaon—Motion for Judgment on action 
for construction of deed. Mr. Morphy for plaintiff. 
Mr. Hoskta, G.C., for infeats. Mr. Brown for exefr 
otors. Other defendants not represented. Service of 
notice on them to be proved. Judgment declaring 
that there was e conversa** m fee of the lead to Mar
vin Johnson and Lydia Ann Wallace. Costa of all 
partie» to be taxed. Those of executors as between so
licitor end client. Declared also that executors of 
William Rae have no beneficial Interact In the land.

Magee v. Kaite-Demurrer to statement of claim for 
recovery of land. Mr. Shefdey for pialnflff. Mr. Me- 
earthy, (J.C., for defendant demurring. Reserved.

The World desires to

BXUTBU.
ARMITAGE—At 84, Thomas' Rectory, St. 

Catharines, on Monday, March 28.1887, the wife 
of Rev, W. J. Arm Rage ot a daughter.

FINLAYBON — At 641 Church-street, on 
March 28, the wife of Alex. Flnlayson of a son.

YOUNG—On March 97. at 137 Bathurst-street, 
the wife of James Young, engineer, G.T.R., of a 
daughter.

storm.

sum

DEATHS.
MERRICK—At L’Orignal, on March 29. of 

inflammation of tile lungs, Jeremiah Deaee Mer
rick, Sheriff of Prescott and Russell, in his 69th 
year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
8WANSTON—James Swanston of Countr 

Fermanagh, Ireland, aged 78 years. His end

please accept this intimation without further 
notice.

ELTON-On March 30, the youngest and he- 
loved aott of Hi Eltoo» 96 Quefln*rtfMt weot# 

Funeral at 4.30 p.m.

e

J'^lutil0."1 H a ^nd^he* o thor’d 1 r notors K

MMÜ
He and the other directors al-

company are nnoeaslhg. He Works early and 
lute, and has Its interest* sincerely at heart. 
He believed the company to be In a stronger 
position financially thun ever before, and that 
was saying a great deal. Ihls Is a great pleas
ure to him, seeing that he has occupied the po
sition of president ever stooe its inception.

Hon. A. W. Ogilvie replied on behalf of the 
directors. The ground had already been so 
well covered that little remained for hlmtosay. 
It was somewhat difficult for directors, Who are 
business men. to spend two hours a week, but 
the time was given cheerfully.

Mr. Macaulay, the managing director, spoke 
at length. He bestowed a high compliment on 
Dr. Wilkins, fhe company's chief medical 
officer. He edld that if lTwas ever true of any
body it was evidently true of Dr. Wilkins that 
he is the right man in the right Ptoee. Thor
oughly posted in all that relates to the medical 
department of life assurance, he is an efficient 
officer, and in discharging his duties be is ever 
genial ami courteous to all. As to the office 
staff It had been his special care to select only 
men to whom he could place the fullest confi
dence, and he feetf sure that there exists as 
much sterling character In the Son’s office 
group as can be found in any office group 
in the otty of Montreal. He never feels any 
anxiety about the buslnew when leaving the 
city, as everything is in trusty hands. Of the 
agents he must speak at greater length. While 
much of the success Slid character of an insti
tution is derived from its directorate and execu
tive, It most be confessed that the real Work is 
done by the agents. No One person, be he ever 
so well and favorably known, can have much 
Influence thronghotit the ever widening con
stituency embraced to a life company's opera
tions. In itself a company has neither charac- 
ternor reputation. These are borrowed from 
its representatives, For years he had been 
seeking out men of high character, and to-day 
the Him Life can boast of a band of general 
agents whose friendship M a source of genuine 
pleasure to him. The magnificent business of 
1888 is the result of their zeal and loyalty. The 
Toronto branch, under the able manage
ment of Mr. Gilbert and the splendid 
staff associated With him, did very epee 
work last year, and they are pledged to yet 
grea er results in 1887, and the Samots true of 
the other branches in Central and Eastern On
tario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. The 
foreign department has been nut under the 
superintendence of Ht, W. H. Fyre. and a good 
business is expected from tills Section this 
year. He mentioned by name many of those 
who had assisted In building up the company 
to its present prend position. AS to the 
claimed from the Citizens’ Comnnny for reas
surance do the lute Mr. J. 8. McLachlan, he 
believed the Sun’s position to be exceedingly 
Strong They had secured the opinion of art 
experienced insurance expert, who asserts that 
nil the available authorities and precedents 
are fn enr favor. The matter Is now to the 
hands of fhe company's solicitor. The surplus 

rse of distribution, and each partici
pating policy-holder will shortly be notified of 
the amount pieced to his credit. It lseXpected 
that the profits of the current five y«vra will 
greatly surpass even those now lnfing divided, 
as matters which operated to reduce them in 
past year* Have now been finally disposed of. 
The large and satisfactory business secured by 
the company and the high rate of interest re
ceived On Its Investments, which art of the 
very highest order, give a guarantee to those 
now Insuring that they may safely reckon on a 
magnificent profit for the future. He was 
pleased to stale that, although the business of 
1888 was far ahead of any previous year, that 
for 1887 promises to surpass It considerably,

tMAifr thaftk« fof tho rote which had beeù 
■Meed. He ahd the agente associated with him 
Cite become ffltich attached to the Sun and 
W# done their utmost In its interests. Last 
tsar they promised one-third of the total busi
ness obtained by the company, and this has 
been fulfilled, and they cotild Safely promise the 
same proportion in future. He was much 
pleased to note the change of the percentage of 
profit* to policy holders, and felt sure it would 

, do mnch good. Our worthy president frequent; 
| ly drops in to see them while in lorotite. and 
I they are always glad to see him. 
the prospects brighter than ever before.

Mr. Clms. Alexander was much pleased to see 
the prosperous state of affairs. . . . .

Many ether gentlemen a poke, after which a 
vote of thanks was passed to the chairman for 
his conduct in the chair, and the meeting dis
persed.

«
A French scientist suggests that we can learn 

all about tbs internal economy of the bowels of 
the earth by performing a surgical operation 
thereupon. Hie scheme is to dig a big, big 
hole, thousands of yards to depth. He IS after 
the cause of earthquakes, and wants to rip open 
the bellows to find where the wind oome* from. 
Let us have the hole, by all means. It will 
Serve as the waste basket of mankind. Into 
which can be thrown scientific cranks and 
weather prophets.____________ j

It is stated that the proportion of left-handed 
people Is greater among criminals than among 
Other classes. Which may be Why the former 
are Opposed to righteousness. Brill there be 
criminals who are neither left-handed li>r 
ambidextrous, but who steal with both hands.

J^ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to
counted!1 WmTa LEE ft SON. AgentlrWert"- 

em Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10' 
/ delaide-street east.
31°mLYL.t0DE^R?tft6^fet.AraPP'eytcU:

Jordan and Melinda streets, ever E. & 
____ -A, Gunther' store.

and 6 months. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Funeral private. . „ „ Broker. 8 Toronto-streeL

, BA,^*^.Visi2mi2'R2v ThMMBaker" GREY TO LOAN at lowest ratea-H.T.

I. B. MoQeeeten, on Friday, April bats o'clock 
in the afternoon. ____________

romer

IN NKW

Sixty days’ 
titerliugdoJIN OHAHBKkS.

Befor« HoSerUton, J.

* AndHemr’celp-*. Harcourt, for Sffult parti»»- 
moved to oonflnn report and for distribution. Hoskm.
%e ZSui$6fnSpé for plsdûtlfisndaddU-
defendanfs, asked confirmation of report and distribu
tion. Hoekin, Q-Ci, for infinie. Order asked.

If ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6* 
If 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 

en to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & walker. Estate 
and Finance Agents, 19 King-st. west. 
MfGNEY TO IX)AN on mortgago. Triüî 
lfj funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Qalt, Toronto. 
dup-AA awwlTO'LOAN on mortgage; 
«IpOVVeVVfF large or small sums ; in
terest low; terms easy ; no valuation tee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company1 

Church-street, Toronto.,
dir VltUST FUNDS to in- 
vest in real estate mort

gages at lowest, rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Welling ton-street

TORON"
vane

New York I 
Sixty days 
Demand 
Cables

Ton SALE*

CbAT'î'I CONCÊRT—Tbtfraday night Fine 
r choice seats, first gallery, front row, fac
ing stage, 9 Adelnide-etreet east.
FAOK BALE-A Uargain-Falr of bay _
r horses, young and sound. English brass 
harness, ahd *n English carriage (conTertible 
into wagonette), with removable hoods. Very 
complete turnout for country or suburban es 
tablishment, or would sell separate. T, C. 
Patteson, Postmaster, Toronto.

A ROSEWOOD SQÜAltE PIANO 
-Carved legs, modern lmprove- 

mentei 199 Church-Mreet.
CNAFES and office furnitliro. large variety, 
o fine goods, tow prices, easy terms. Geo, 
fTbostwick, 36 King-street west, Toronto.

According to Charles Lamb, it waa a China
man who Amt discovered the beauties of roast 
pork, by accidentally bunting up his house and 

Our pig-tailed ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A 6e«l Meltve.
—Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, agent for 

Fine Art Publications, states that be was so 
troubled with deafnet* for eight years that be 
could scarcely attend to business, until be 
tried Yellow Oil. He desires to make this 
cure known for the benefit of others afflicted.

roasting his pig therein, 
brethren hare been making a similar experi
ment with roast tramp. Bnt supposing the 
alleged tramps should turn out to hâve been 
native converts to Christianity I Snob subter
fuges bars been adopted before new by the 
childlike laundrymen.

Even now, at the tall end of Maibb, It la not 
too late to Inform the spring poet that While we 
Should be delighted to see hie grove kept green, 
we would alio like to see his sidewalk kept

v. mis
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LEGAL ÇA iWS,
qveered by the voodoo.

a LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor;- 
Al. Notary, etc. Office,7 Millichamp’a Build* 
ings, 31 Adeuiide atreet cast, Toronto. 14-6 ^ 

A D. PERUY-—Barrister, tioliciior, etc.— 
JA.* Society and private funds for invest* 
ment. Ix>west rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wei* 
Hngton-strect east, Toronto. 
d ^AMEltON & CAMERON, Barrister^ 

Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto» 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron,

clean. ■ ___________
It is alleged that long ago a fortune-teller 

predicted that the Kaiser would live to be 96. 
No fortune-teller dare put up money oti the 
Czar to that extent*

IWhat Came to a Negro Family Became 
They Sneered st a Colered “Beeler.-

Milledobville, Qa., March 89.—John Har
ris. colored, the sixth victim Of the Voodoo 
poisoning, died In the lbnatte asylum here yes- 

Harris and his brother-in-law, Bon tier,

LOST OR FOUND. 
Y^Î§1<2^2ÎTi^5^upn>ÎRc^anajan 
I j white markings. Reward at 247 M'

street, _ .... ___- —

TwftK
cCaul-

246ears
but now it will be listened to by the more 

Thé fools will rush in, no doubt, but
The Bun Llle Assnntnee Company.

This sterling old line life assurance company, 
whose report we print elsewhere, furnishes a 
reminder that ttlsnolonger necessary for the peo
ple of Canada to ge outside of the Dominion for 
life insurance, which fills all requirements as to 
solid security, careful management and 
liberality in dealing.

IIS new life business In 1886 amounted to 
&£Ae Jearwoi Mtl^M

W>wîth1”ÆeT1ïbeiffltiy ■characteristic of this
^roYÎVMdtt ho

remaining nine-teuths being paid to the policy
h<ït'nmst be gratifying to the many 
the company to notice that the *8un has done 
during the year 1886 the second largest busi
ness of Bny Of the regular Canadian companies, 
the Canada Life, the oldest, being the exception.

The manager/or Western Ontario. Mb. A.H. 
Gilbert, is one or the tried stalwarts of 1 
company and we are told controls the banner
ftreuily’of^rathering'about hhu'îs* lieutenants 

the beet men in the business.

J‘ka*0*At. _____________ .
A-pATTI" DEAR—“Chivrell” cheap.

nrkEAFNESS ABOLISHED !" Numerous 
LI deaf and tolnlly deaf persona continu- 

ally made to hear without tho aid of medicines* 
instruments or operations. The left ear of a 
member of the Provincial Parliament (now 
attending the House), which woe long totally 
insensible to all articulate sounds, has lust 
been successfully treated, and Is now fully as 
good as the right ear; hears a distant 
"whisper I" Had been pronounced positively 
Incurable" by eight noted specialists in New 
York, etc. Offices continually thronged. 
Appointment* ih advance necessary. Hours 
eleven till six. Wardo’s “Manlpathlc Institute
for the treatment of deafness t.— --------
“without medicines;" 307 King-street west, 
Toronto. Circular free.______________

Director.
Thomas Workman,

terday. ___
lived to a colored settlement to Baldwin 
county. For years Bonner bas made a living as 
a Voodoo doctor, and so great was the terror 
inspired by him that the negroes did his bid
ding with Implicit obedience. John Harris de
clined to believe In Bonner, saying h* ootild do 
no more than other men. This enraged Bonner, 
and he declared that what the Harris family 
ate would henceforth act as A pdtsoti. *<id that 
before a new moon should come not one of the
f‘Two days'toter toe Harris family, which eon- 
stated of eleven persons—father, mother And 
nine children—grew violently 111 After break
fast By 9 o’clock One of the children was 

1 At noon a second victim was laid by the 
side of the first, and by dark a third wm dead. 
Instead of taking action against the Voodoo, 
the Harris family now look upon him as having 
a divine agency, and they endeavored to keep 
the matter secret. . . « .

Before the funeral of the three dead children 
could take place a fourth was added to the list, 
white the seven other members of the family 
were dangerously ill. That evening the mother 
died, and. a day later still another child was 
added to the list. The father alone, who had 
not eaten much of the fatal meal, recovered 
sufficiently to move, but when hé recovered he 
was a raving maniac and had to be confined in 
the asylum. Nows from tho settlement is that 
the survivors cannot live mnch longer.

Bonner has been hidden by the colored peo
ple and cannot be found.

wary.
wise men will take warning in time. Alfred B. Cnmeron. 

À 1 ANNICK & CA N N IFF, Barris! cri. Sollici 
tors. etc.. 36 Toronlo-st root. Toronto. J* 

FOBTKR Ç/ANN1FK, HKNRY T. CANNim 
S'THAltl.ES KIJKUTON MnllGNAU). Bar.

rister, solicitor, t«>uvoy»ncor, - Ole., Equity 
Cimmburs, corner Adolalüo ami Victoria

President 
STATEMENT OP ACCOVNT8 FOR 1886. 

IncoOie.

live
Beat Rom Beat

We Tenture to think that the general publie 
will join in The World’s expression of surprise 
at learning that some Toronto “boas" tailor* 
propose to make a weekly charge upon their 
employee ft* seat room In their shops While at 
work. The Idea is almost whimsical to its 
novelty, ud whoever originated it must have A 
mind frugal te a fault It Is a pity he has not 
got an alrometer with which to measure off 
and dole out the atmosphere In bis shop, so that 
each "Jour" might be taxed for his share. It 
would be equally difficult to apportion out the 
sunbeams by which the men see to 
work, but the windows could be 
urod off, and so much per pane for light 
be charged, for light is quite as essen. 
tlnl to the tailor at work as Isa seat, and a win
dow Is jdst as much part of toe shop as Is the 
bench,end the men bar# as much right to pay lor 

for the other. Of course, the men say 
fuse to stand

i
I»:r.:*8SSPremiums—Life.. — 

" —Accident

St root 8._________ ________________
IX A, trfflil-LlVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IJ Notary, etc, glTnronto-strcct. Toronto)

Lees paid tor rwaaeuranoo 320.878 61 
.. 60.686 81 

1.996 96 TNDWARD MEEK-Barristor. Solicitor, eta, 
MU .65 Ring-street casi., Toronto. 
iNULLÜUTON. COOK & MILLER. Barrfi 
£ ' tors, otc. Money to land. IS King-straff
a st.______________________________________-
F t ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, BolioltoteJ 
\JT Conveyancers, eta Building nnd Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-strect. O. W. CROTft
A. J. Flint. _______________  —.
FN W. BADdEROW ft CO.. Barristers, M 
It, Heitors, etc.. Ontario Hall. 60 Chiiron-*

G. W. Bapoerow._________John Carson. ■
7Â u. a LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Cot* 
VN. veyancer, eta Money to lend. 28 York. 
Chambers, Toronto-etreot, Toron lo. -ri
XTÜGH MACMAHON, Q.C, Barrister, etaf 
LI 16 King-street west._______________ 136

1......... $373,600 31

.... $4,375 00
Total Income...........

Disbursement*.
^«aTmr'todiadlng^ t#i

bonuses...............................668,781 08
Matured endowments, in

cluding bonuses................  I}-™ ^

Profits paid policy-holders. 748 
rrender values.................. 9,738 76

ML ICI.F WAKTKD.

SSis
Toronto. _______________________
■ EDITOR WANTED—Bright yoting man, 
1‘j temporat© and energetic, as editor of an 
independent evening newspaper ih ft neighbor
ing city. Address, giving experience and sal
ary expected, “Editor," cure Miller ft 
Richard, Toronto. .. ..______

is in (Xro laranteed 
Ontario 
X 3260, JA1Su — ‘&ÏS8ï:i?s w

Expense account.....................
Commissions..................................
Medical fees..............................

Total dlsbureemonte.... 
Surplus ever disbursements.

this
one os
they will not stand It, but If to eye 
It how are they going to sit dowll

But there is a serious side to the case. It Is a 
pity that any employer should be eo Inconsider
ate ns to make such a proposition, which con
veys to the public mind an tmpreesldn of petty 
penuriousness. When an employer brays Or 
runts a shop he never calculates upon making 
bis employes pay the rent, or part of it. Such 
a plan submitted to any reasonable man would 
at once be scouted as worse than preposterous. 
Yet that is exactly the scheme under considera
tion.

Seat-room rent On a work-bench forsooth! 
Let us have no more criticisms of pew rents 
after tola.

Fast roccN 
Townshl 

trad280.149 17 
143,380 14 A. MACDONELL-Barrister, solid 

eta 66King-street east. Private fu'JH0T: BOYS WANTED—Apply World to loan.UNITED STATES NEWS. 8S73.9PF.S1 The
^INGSFORD, BBOOKE ft BOULTO 
\ barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manni 
rcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. }L 
iNOBtoBD. G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bot

limited, 
wheat u\\rANTED—A good Tullor-Uood Wages

V Y J>aid and stondy employment. J. A. 
ToWNCT, "Boo Hire,” Aurora.
YKr ANTED— A good Coat-maker-Good
V Y wages and constant employment. J. A.

TowNlT, "Bee Hive," Aurora._________
KMT ANTED—A roan servant who under-
V V stands gardening, and a female general 

servant A man and hi» wife without family
Apply to J. Kino. Berlin.

Assets.

Town of Cornwall................ 7.346 00
Town of Sorel....................... l-*» ®

Town of Richmond ........ w
Town of Richmond school
VUU«e of Cota St Louis'. 2L800 Of 
Village of Gravenhurst.... e.fflO 00/SSSfiSsik::::: ||f 
s»pPfo»to rn
Township of Alborouffh.... 8*4 00
Montreal Turnpike Trust..

Stock—Montreal Loan te Mortgage
Co., market value ......... . - — ■

Loans on stocks (market value, $22,-
770 00)...................................... ........... v

Loans on real estate, first mortgages

—R C. Bruce, druggist, Tara, says: I have 
no medicine on my shelves that sells faster or 
gives better satisfaction than Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, and tlie Sale is constantly in
creasing, the past year being the largest I have 
ever had. One of my customers was cured of 
catarrh by using three bottles. Another was 
raised out of bed, where he had been laid up 
for a long time witli à lame back, by using two 
bottles. I bave lots of customers who would 
not be without it over night.

The workmen employed to searching the 
ruins of the Richmond Hotel have not so far 
found any bodies.

Manuel De SHvlem has obtained a verdict for 
$1(1000 against George R. Harrington of Ports
mouth, K. I., for debauching his wife.

The girls at Yasser College are agitating to be 
permitted to wear a uniform or a distinctive 
dress such as the English college cap and 
gown.

A tramp, with blood stains on his clothes, has 
been arrested on suspicion of being the mur
derer of the unknown woman who was found 
dead in the road at Rahway, N.J.

The shipments of wheat from Minneapolis 
last week were the largest ever known, owing 
to the fears of shippers that freights would be 
raised on April 1.

Col. W. T. Moyers, a lawyer, was cowhided 
In Atlanta, Qa.. Tuesday, by Mrs. W m. Burton 
for withholding money which belonged to her. 
Moyers was formerly commander of the cele
brated Fulton Blues, of Atlanta.

Nevada, Mo., despatch: Frank James toft 
last night with his wife and little boy for Den
ison, Tex., where he has offers from three busi
ness houses. He was a good citizen while liv
ing here for nearly two years.

Armstrong’s storehouse, blacksmith shop and 
barn at Port Byron, Cayuga County, N.Y., 
were burned yesterday morning. The Presby
terian Church was partially destroyed. Loss 

The fire was the work of an incendiary.
Emil Borck,10 years of ajre,an

3 years of age. traveled all the way from San 
Francisco to New York to meet their father. 
An address written on a card was pinned to the 
lad's coat and they were passed from one tram 
to another.

Columbia, S.C.. despatch : The sloop 
and Hattie ran into a raft on Cooper River yes
terday and partially split It. There were a 
large number of colored laborers on the raft 
and four were drowned. <^apt. Poisnett, of the 
sloop, was responsible for the accident. He 
has been jailed.

Hon. James G. Blaine and party arrived at 
Pittebu.gon Tuesday night. JZho party was in 
a special car, which was transferred at once to 
the Panhandle express and the journey to St- 
Louis continued. The party will probably slop 
in St. Louis for a couple of days. They will 
then go lo Denver. _____ »

etJL^£cBRMl.G. Wm, Maodonsl», i
Wm. Davidson, Jowl A. PatkhsonV

¥ AWRENCE te MILLIGAN, Barriatjig 
I s Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

»nd Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. ToroatS 
f AMTRIWCE H. BALDWIN,
I s solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: mo 
totoan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street w 
Toronto.__________________ ___________ m
SHWHp?

Geddeb, W. E. Middleton, Unto» -Los 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. -*

loan._____________ ______ ______ —,
\|cBRIDK te ARMSTRONG. Barristers and -ras 
ill Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A.B.MC- 
Bride. Richahd ABayritONO.

R2er.

with a 
- for .11

Btra- 
. $676

W Is €
to F-

era. and $5 
F to $6.30.nreferred.

AHTIC1.es wanted. 
tlirÀfWBDLABmriTïiiStnrmiâSato-row 

Y Y two pair ours; State length and width 
also depth of keel. Box 6. World office.

aiTUE C.V.lt. BHAXCllING OPT.

A Frelimtoary survey of the lloslnn nnd 
<lH*bee line Complrlcd.

BkoWhEoan, Mo., March 30.—A. T. Stewart, 
one of the principal engineers of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, has completed a supplement
ary survey Of tlie Boston and Quebec air line 
railroad rente, to be built from Skowhegan to 
Moose River, and to Connect with the Canadian 
Pacific line. He reports this a practicable and 
desirable ronte.

—Ladire suffering with sick headacheWill 
find a certain cure in West’s Liver Pills. 
Sugar coated. Thirty pills 25c. All druggists.

“The Queen has left for Cannes," says the 
cable. The good lady Is making early prepara
tion* for the preserving season, but of course 
she has a large family.______________

The Detroit Journal has discovered at last 
that lying despatches are often sent from Can
ada to the United States press. True, but the 
United States press accepta, publishes, edito
rially comments upon and pays for these lies, 
often knowing them to be such. Ot the two the 
Canadian liar shows at least the most sense.

The Nihilists’ method of taking up a collec
tion for the good of the order is heroic. They 
call upon wealthy Russians to contribute to tho 
cause, and murder those who refuse. A society 
which sends around a collector with a plate In 
one hand and a gun In the other might find a 
ffne field in some of our chnrch'congregations.

* A reliable estimate of the value of free passes 
which hare been leaned by United States rail
roads places the figure at forty-five million dol
lars yearly. The number of persons who have 
counted ties between stations in spite of this 
lavish generosity is not given.

Mark Twain is said to contemplate establish
ing a home for “pumped out” humorists. Mark 
evidently feels dry himself, but he retains all 
his old aflbctlon for the pump handle In the 
shape of publisher’s profits.________ _

A correspondent suggests that Instead of 
building the new Children’s Hospital at the 
head of Elizabeth-etreet that site be sold (it Is 
worth from $10.000 to $15,060) and the proceeds 
put Into the capital of the concern. A philan
thropic gentleman is willing to give a site some 
distance north of Bloor-street._______

Sateh fragments of Cardinal Gibbon's report 
upon the Knights of Labor as have been vouch
safed the public indicate that there is a direct 
conflict of opinion between him and Cardinal 
Taschereau upon the subject. As the Balti- 

dlgnttary is the abler and more Influential 
cardinal of the two Catholic Knights may con
gratulate themselves upon his championship.

The Oswego Palladium has presented the 
Hon. Wm. Macdougall with a portfolio in the 
Dominion Cabinet. Honors are always easy 
With our neighbors._________________

Oh ! Katkoff, now come off. That is what the 
Czar Is saying to the editor of the Moscow Ga
zette, who has heretofore been allowed to say 
and do pretty much as he pleases. Recently he 
has been gbuslng the Germans, and by implica
tion of course, the Czar’s dear friend. Emperor 
Wilhelm. Now the Government censor—what 
a terrible fellow he mast be, to be suret—has 
given the Moscow man a first warning. Let 
Katkoff look out for the second.

y•I 14c;
ahdSritClEIO ARTICLES,pssSs

■ Z IÜdLiNG' wooiï—Best In city, dry, ready 
IX lor the stove : 5 orales $1.00, 3 for 75c.; 

single crate 250. Hardwood, ettt and split, $5.50 
por cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-st,

7* to 8a 
to 13c 
lolnta, 12c 
eliope and 
lo24u; large 
Lard, lube 11 
Bacon, 10c t

He considered
2,910 00

$ 120,134 it

88,000 00

20,600 00 
680,431 19

Real estate.......................................... . 64,002 W
Loans onoompany’epolhfieFtreecTve*

Cash on hand and In bank.............. 38.070 36

stersjjol 
Honey ta I lo ... 

Geese. 85c 
per hag. 90c

west.
BUSINESS CUANCBS.

iOMNEa^ctrxmïËsLTreh'nd'sassarfi
T very frequently in receipt of applications 
im store-kpepprs, manufacturers and others 

who are either desirous of buying or soiling 
their businesses, and invitee correspondence 
from those to whom such applications may be 
of service. E. R. C. Clarkson, 28 Wellington- 
street East. . , ................... ........ .

Impartant.
-When visiting Now York City, save Bag

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and atop at 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand
^toOHandJomolyEnmiehod Rooms at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stage» aim elevated railroads to all 
depots. Yon can live better for less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other «ret- 
class hotel In the otty. ed

«01Bills receivable.. 
Office furniture.. 
Agents’ balances

ed70
Iti

The B. nnd O. Deal.
Baltimore, March 30.—Information was re

ceived here last evening from New York that 
Mr, Garrett and hie legal adviser. Mr. Cowon 
had succeeded In overcoming the difficulty that 
had arisen with the Btayner te Ives party, so 
that the latter have not exercised their right to 
demand back the payment made dn the signing 
of the contract. The option, therefore, holds 
goodTsubject to the payment of $5,000,000 at the 
end of April, ...........

Cummutsd commissiona . . . . .
Interest due...............................
Interest accrued......... .
Rents due and accrued......
Due from

$6000. 30 Member 

STOCKS. 1

Toronto-street, Toronto._______
VtOBEKT CHARLES DON- 
IV Solicitor, Conveyancer, 
loan: 28 Toronto-street. Toronto.
■ >EAD. READ & KNIGHT, ^barristers, 
IV solicitors, otc., 76 King-street east, to

ron ta D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter UkaA H- ,
V.KNTOHTi • ■

d Gussio Borck, 13,456 10 
732 00

5,000 00
viffr. ___ _

France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting. _________________ <6

-Money
Due from Citizens’ Insurance Com

pany, for policy reaseurod...............
Outstanding premiums on 

policies ih force (compos
ed largely of amounts on 
which the days of grace
ere current). ......................

Deferred premiums............. 30,76-1 24
$98.321 09 

9,832 17

UR

Bought
ISatisfied Confidence.

—J. B. H. Girard, of St Kdwidge, Clifton 
P.O., says: “I am well satisfied with the use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters; it has cured me of 
dyspepsia that I had for three years. I used 
five bottles, and shall tell every person I 
know that may be attacked with similar sick- 
ness, and should not be afraid to guarantee 
every bottle used.” , 246

Carrie «
MiUPS IN ESS r, AltDS.

3g¥Y$TfAVE'"itr~8to2K Fl'sh'inrelandti 
Y Y Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buok-wheat 

flour, New process Tomato Catsup In 
bulk. Killbn & Craig. Revere Block.

i-jMITH te SMITH, barristers, solicitera 

and Whitby.

SraHS£rM SMS bri3"-<5E.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. '_______________ 5_
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.X Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King-
street east. Toronto. ............ .
4 */lLljlAM F. W. CKeLLMAN. barrit tea - 
YV solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.
\MŸ B. WILLOUGHBY. Bamster.SOllolwr,
YV e Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. 16 

KlngitreetonsuToronto^^^^^^

DE NT AC CARDS. r...

Sti.*dt5S'K.Ste,"ïïajffi
sets, tipper or lower. f8. „ .___  ww* -
■ » W. Icl.Llo'r, DontlHL 43 and 45 King neeL

a’MSK'S’iKsiSsiffilftS
giuTadmlnlsterad: 25 year»’ practice _

ft
V if»

A I,nelty Escape.
—•‘For six years Ï suffered with my throat 

and enlarged tonsil*. I was very weak; I 
doctored four years, and had advice from three 
doctors; they said I would have to undergo an 
operation. I tried B.B.B. Instead. One 
bottle cured me.” M. A. Squelch, Raglan,

New Tori 
decline; ml 
lOtc. Flou ; 
stronger ; si 
112,000 bush 
trifle higher 
heavy with 
bush future

r 821c, Not
No. 1 red 
rod Mw 
91 |c to « 1 
•pot firm, 
exports 78.0 
106.000 bnsl 
and April i 
Oèipts 103,00 
bosh future

Be to 34 13-1 
to 5 7 16c. cti 
powdered 5j 

Chicago. 1 
■ore active 
at 8l}c. sold 
was without 
•id steady n 
exception of 
Leadingfntu
E? njm

V IL
m CrA—Marc
I| C«h1i quota!
11 fed 77c*No
tt Sb^iides 2K
V |" In $525 Bi
* * eeipta—Fieu

corn 350.000 
buflh. burl»] 
8S.000 bbl. 
eusli, oat» 
42.000 biuh.

Less 10 per cent, for collec
tion............................. -:-•••

(The reserves on three 
policies included In the 
liabilities are over $280.-

sHrirëV-V.V.V.V.V.Ï.V.V.'f

AS .
F ETE It IN'A Hr.rkWXtn9™VgTÎ£RfNArtir^S(ÎOmT£ 

V/ Horse Infirmary, Tempoi 
principal or assistants In attend 
night.

ranee street, 
auos day or83,489 52 

483 16 millinery Opening.
—As there are several millinery openings this 

week, McKondry & Co. have decided to make 
their display on next Monday—April 4—and fol
lowing days, so that ladies can have an oppor
tunity to tost the truth of the assertion made, 
namely: That tho choicest, newest millinery 
can be bought at the Waterloo House at ordi
nary staple profits, and much below any house 
in the trade. 216

246Out. SEEFE\ OHS. __
rrxwn^MtiRWY'te^TiNrTro-
11 vtnclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, eta. 
28 Adelalde-street East. 13»

Ont an Kali.
New York, March 30.—George F. Parker, 

president of the "British American Claim 
Agency." charged with swindling, and whose 
trial resulted In the quashing of the indictment 
against him, was to-day released on ball. His 
wife was accepted as ball. She owns property 
In Brooklyn. ___________________

$1,153,527 10
CcSitad up"*. ‘Ub9.eribed:.bat. .n0t. 437,600 00

Total assets......................................... ...027 10

rpÈte* CaniMln (tollevc.
We will poll the Collège down, yes, the College must
WhatTcere we for lia history, for it» title from the

An olYanci worn out story, Is it* doing» In the past,
It» friend» have puffed lt many years,1U day has come 

at last.

Some talk about Its “old boy»,” how they have helped 
the State,

As though no other boy» were found among our wise
OF speak about the masters, of the master» long ago, 

As though such trash were reasons to spare the com
ing blow.

And some speak much of gentleness and of refinement 
As tif’we as Canadians had with each thing» aught to 
Thed school is for the nabobs’ sons, Is for the upper

It should’ hive perished long «go, and perish now It 
must.

Come sweep away the College, We 
To our splendid high school system It Is a standing 

Comer sweep away the College, come wipe away the 

With ail Its mouldy records and lèt not one remain.

w

SEWING MACHINKS^^_____

All kind* of sewing machines repaired, 
ïlea, Oil* belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

Liabilities.
Life reserves (Institute ot 

Annuity reserves.............. 10,410 43
west.Parsnlt Alter Happiness.

Peace may be the lot of the mind 
That seeks it in meeknres and love ;

Bnt rapture, affection and bliss are confined 
In the smoking of Dobson sublime.

“General Middleton,” and “Our Brave Boys” 
Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured. 246

__If you feel languid and bilious, try
Northrop te Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery,and 
you will find it one of thé! best preparations 
for such complaints. Mr. S. B. MsginmEthel, 
used Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery and cured a severe bilious Sick headache 
which troubled him for a long time.

MA uni Alin LICENSES.
i $956,075 10 

3,Al 06
Some • iLess reserves on policies 

reassured.........................
Unearned accident premium...... •
Death claims (life) reported, but not

proved or awaiting discharge.......
Death claims resisted.......... .
Profits due policyholders..
Sinking fund deposited for deben

tures.....................................................
Total liabilities...........................

Cash surplus to policyholders.........

more 952.911 04 
8,889 22

tlémen of temperate habits received, kxàel* 
lent table, with dMjvj^h^^3, —--^-^=1=:

S$S Astonishing Success.
—It is the duty of every person who has used 

Bouchée s German Syrup to lot its wonderful 
qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In fact all throat and lung dis
eases. No person can use it without Immedi
ate relief. Three doses will relieve any case, and 
we consider it the duty of all dru«gists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to try one bottle, os 80,000 dozen bottles 
were sold last year, and no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
German Syi'up cannot be too widelv known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 centa 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United 
States and Canada._________________ «6

Highly Spoken Of.
—Mr. James M. LaWsoti, <tf Wood ville, 

Ont, speaks in high terms of Yellow Oil for 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains and painful 
complaints. Yellow Oil is used internally aud 
externally in ease of pain; also coughs, colds, 
sore throat, etc., and has made many remark
able cures of deafness. 248

71 21

5,788 4*
have borne with l LAUNDRY__________

-m3
Z{) Cuitb—Toronto Steam 1-aundry. 64 and 56 
Wellington street west, er 05 King street west 
Q. P. BHAUPB._________ _________ ________

attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dia- 
countea. -
ëjAMUEL ALLIN. 76 Yonge-slreet, Auditor 

and Loan Broker. Money to Loan in sums 
of $1000 upwards. Business in oity or country 
attended to promptly. ...................-

978.574
156.952 8 Ma

•$1,185,527 10
Cash paid up___ .... $62,500 00

Sraa^b“d” 94-462 97

(including uncalled capital the sur
plus to policyholders is $5ffi,452 97). 

Audited.

—The best spring medicine is one of West’s 
Liver Pills taken every night on going to bed. 
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 30 pills 

All druggists.

Qo erst end view the portrait, which grace its lofty 
WhlchtaH of Iti beginning When our country Was bnt 

Portraits of early masters—Harris, Barron, and the
greatest improvement of the ACE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-straet.

ed26o.
. P. S. Ross. ML-The Story el Hundreds.

—In a recent letter received from Mrs.
Sarah A. Mills, of Wheatley, Ont., she says,
"1 was a sufferer for six years With dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. My food did not digest, 
and I grew weaker every day. I lost appetite
“^e^vaTtTi tLkBuï» |ynaâbx:«rô,gsaKffag

Bltxid Bitters. The first bottle gave relief; « lt_ hyersON has removed to 60 
after taking seven bottles, I am thankful that II lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge 
I now enjoy good health.” 240 street. I lours 9--1, i—5. ,

a»™ . «A -S GHSfS‘S'&s%aea s»
UD Beni. Mobbs, a wealthy fariner, and made tnteV’307 lÿng-slreet weeL Hours eleven till 
. r his money was concealed, six. (See “peraonai’’notices.)
Bests?
dead. . Toronto. Spectaltiee—Constitutional ailment*.

-Chilblain* and frosted feet Mid-bands diroaeeeof long standing and Impaired nervous

druggists.______________________ ___ ^ ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to it a.m.. 1 to 6 p.nL,
A Farcer Flee* te taanda* Saturday afternoons except

Newupboh, N-Y March
have reached this city to-day in regard to specialist, 20 Clarence-square.___________ _
supervisor O. M. Bate of Gardiner, Ulster yw^noMAS VERNKR, M.D., L.M. & L.lL,

s&srtiyi [L AiâsJï.s.11

And the grind old eoldler-founder,* with his medals on 
his breast. srxœAprtP

such a very prosperous condition of nmitrsns 
these accounts show. Tlie year 18re. had been

of the
^Attention was drawn by Mr. M. *f-jGaiflt to 
the fact that 90 per cent, of the total proflt« are 
now divided to the Dollcyholders ehd.6mj W 
per cent to the stocknoîders. 1 his w vwyim- 
portant ; formerly they were 90 and 80 per cent
rtiSîr.PCha6.y Cashing said he had béeùlAïklng
orTwo?xt êth&^’W

results, and »uow the wonderful progro* the 
company has mMe. vThp lifomj»'=«»>fovre 
in 1872 «mounted to about $L0Mt0M, and in 18»

during the ast riV y ears theyhnA
about S6 000 600. Theee are great strides to
s&i&Krt zsa

Zr^ntt Ft

Telephone 934.
4is I BOn tX,Mr. McArthur of Winnipeg, who started for 

Hie Pole some time ago. has returned. He 
probably was told that the Grits had a major
ity of one and that it was no use for him to go 
So the poll. /’

There will be no recount in Algoma because 
Mr. Burk's deposit was informally made. It Is 
a pity that such questions should be so often 
decided upon trifling technicalities instead of 
epon the brond merits of Jlho cases.

One of tlie results of tho scare caused in Buf
falo by the late disastrous hotel fire is a house 
to house inspection on behalf of the insurance 
companies to find out what precautions are 
taken against fire and to lay down rules for 
the guidance of the Inmates. One of these 
rules, the violation of which involves the Can
cellation of the offender’s policy, is the prohibi
tion of smoking in factories and other similar 
largo establishments.______________ ___

When, by reason of a cold or from any other 
cause, the secretory organs become disordered, 
they may be stimulated to healthy action by 
the uü of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine. d

It.Go read the names upon Its walls, ind read them out 
îîimèe’of Canadian boy» of which Canadians should be 

Xames'which have dazzling lustre oft upon our country

Names of our honored men to-day : names of our hon
ored dead.

PaintedDENTAL BURGEON*
HAS REMOVED TcTThS NEW OFFIOl 

Over Molson’s Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY BTREEtt

VITALIZED AIK.

MEDICAL CARDS
For Stare 

WriteOld Ittslsekj Kye Whisky. -
—Taylor’s Celebrated Kentucky Rye Whisky, 

gnnranteed 15 years old, also Canadian Rye 
Whisky, 2, 5 and 7 years old, for medicinal pur
poses. Will ship to any part of the Dominion. 
Send for price list. Mara & Co. Family Grocers 
and Wine Merchants, 280 Queen-street west.

I HACF
*land 

Tin spring
Then^o your part like patriots,with esmmeu, not with

Norever let one vandal act disgrace oor country^pagr. 

• Sir John Colbornf. jÊÊkjf 1 ' —Severe t 
$ Biekle’s Anl 
lei extrsordii 
iertira. Iti. 
taaed it as I 
Kongha, cold 
Si affection 
ftgreeablene 
with ladies 
I”Bright yi 
young men 
(■ —Worms 
(îtestlessnHsa

ectuaL I 
t him top

216
ssFare for Creep.

—Prompt relief to prêt ent suffocation from 
the accumulation of tough mucous—the 
formation of false membrane—and the con
striction of the air passage, is necessary in 
case of a sudden attack ofxroup. Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil should be used It once, afterwards 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam. 246

oneFastest Yel.
—The Etruria of the Canard line left Liver

pool at 3.30 pm. Saturday 19, passed Roachs 
point, Ireland. 5.50 a.m. Sunday and arrived at 
Sandy Hook at 620 am. Saturday 26. The 
actual time being 6 days 30 minutes, which ia 
the fastest on record. This beats her own re
cord by 5 hours. A passenger mentioned to 
Mr. Webstar, Cunard Line agent here, that he 
and his wife tesre shopping in Liverpool at IS 
o’clock owgetffVday and were doing the same 
thing exaCuMhe same hour in New York the 
following W

—Always keep West’s Cough Syrup in the 
house far sudden attacks of colds, asthma and 
all throat and lung diseases. Best in use. All

3
<C
o.

Painless extraction or no Charge.
a forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inffi 

teeth at ray chargee, their equal to niatra 
luM*workmanship. They ye perfect>

w«RiF&gbS
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

America Is represented by Medland te Jones, 
who are also agents for the British fire com
panies, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society of England, and the Scottish Union 
and National Insurapee Company of Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
officeTEquity Chambers, entrance Victoria-et.' 
before getog elsewhere.

The New York Herald proposes to send all 
couviots to Alaska to build roads and make 
themselves generally useful. The average 
American cashier prefers a country like Canada 
where the roads are already built
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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